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INTRODUCING THE INDUSTRY’S FIRST 
INTEGRATED PARTNER NETWORK.
Mitchell’s new RepairCenter™ ToolStore provides a dynamic workspace where the entire industry—customers, 
shops and solution providers—comes together in one simple, unified workflow tool.

The ToolStore is where you’ll find the everyday, always-needed tools that can enhance your RepairCenter 
workflow experience. Whether you need vendor integrations to manage your profit margins, repair information 
to make sure repairs are done right the first time, reporting tools to track your success, or even ordering morning 
donuts to keep your staff happy. Okay. Maybe not donuts…yet. But you get the idea that the RepairCenter 
ToolStore will quickly become your go-to-move to connect your shop’s workspace with the time-saving and cost-
saving applications you want from your vendors.

SEAMLESS DATA 
INTEGRATION
No data rekey and 
no file uploads. 
State of the art 
web services allow 
for seamless data 
integration. EMBEDDED UI

Access 3rd party 
vendor solutions 
from within the 
RepairCenter 
workspace for 
a single sign on, 
fully embedded 
user experience.

INTUITIVE WORKFLOW
Leverage add-on tools within the repair 
context for optimized workflow integration.

TOOLSTORE
Explore and enable add-on tools from 
within your RepairCenter workspace.

At-a-Glance:
Inside the RepairCenter ToolStore
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Leading-Edge 
Applications

Empowering 
Benefits

Parts Search real-time part prices and availability, order and receive parts 
electronically—all within your RepairCenter workflow.

Paint Paint scale interfaces automatically send RO’s and refinish hours to your 
paint scale, and push actual paint costs back to RepairCenter for accurate 
job costing.

Analytics See your RepairCenter data, the way you want to see it. 3rd party 
reporting engines and data cubes provide KPI’s, trend analysis, multi-
store reports, and custom forms to manage your business and drive shop 
performance.

Rental Save time and improve accuracy with automated job status updates and 
communications to carriers and rental companies.

Compliance Whether for safety, carrier, or government compliance, RepairCenter 
brings expert solutions into your workspace. Spend less time scrutinizing 
rules and regulations, and more time managing your business.

Social CRM Manage and market to customers and prospects with the latest social 
network and CSI tools embedded within your RepairCenter workspace.

And More We’re constantly adding a growing wealth of add-on tools, services, and 
plug-ins. If your vendor’s not yet in the ToolStore, invite them to get on 
board and join the network today.

Empower your business by connecting to the industry 
with the new Mitchell RepairCenter™ ToolStore.

FEATURES
P  Embedded Solutions

P  Single Sign-on

P  Secure & Seamless 
Data Transfer

P  Streamlined Workflow

P  Choice of Partners 
& Apps

P  Growing Network

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE REPAIRCENTER TOOLSTORE PARTNERS ALREADY SIGNED UP…
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The best way to learn more about  
RepairCenter ToolStore is to see it in action. 

Contact us for a demo today: 866.639.0899

Email us: RepairCenterInfo@mitchell.com


